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Another good pattern.

Has steel drop oven door and drop door,
like range.

IJ All castings are made of very best
gray iron-- NO SCRAP IRON USED.

Q Range bodies made of Leechburg cold
rolled blue steel, lined with heavy

Perfect Bakers Fuel Savers

Absolutely Guaranteed

Ask Your Neighbor

Agents
Wear-Ev- er
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Just the Thing You Need

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

PHONE

"THE BUSY CORNER."

MAIN
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fire

Wedgewood

genuine
asbestos.

St.

US
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GREAT
MISS

NEW GOODS
new thixgs large ship-

ment JUST IN.

WONDERFUL VALUES.

'ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW."

Peoples' Store

Parasol Covers
ALL SHADES OP ALL COLOItS

at (ho

Marslifield Cyclery
Dayton Agents.

Phono 138-1- 1 172 Broadway

SU1ISCIUIIKHS NOTICE I

SuuscriiierH vno tio uoi re-

ceive their paper or vho re-

ceive It late, will confer n
favor on THE TIMES by call-
ing this ofllco on tho telephone
mid notifying us at once. Tel- -

I cphoiio liliJ.
4

If you have anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, tiy a Want Ad.

&LLUUR JOB PRINTINR nn NR AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.

APRIL TIDES.
Below 1b given the tltno and

height of high and low water at
Mnrshflcld.

Tliu tides are placed In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
the Unit line and heights on the
second line of each day; a compai-Iso- n

on consecutive heights will
Indicate whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on the bar,
iilitrnct 1 "toura 34 minutes
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WEATI I Kit FORECAST.
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I Dy Associated Press
I OREGON Fair tonight and
I Friday, eoller except near const.
I Northeasterly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

. For the 24 hours ending nt
4:43 a. in.. April 17, liy lien J.
Ostllnd, spcclnl government me-
teorological observer:
Maximum 0!)
Minimum 33
At-- 4:13 a. in 40
Precipitation none
Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,

1!12 57.27
Precipitation samo period

last year IS, 2 8
Wind northwest; clear.

--4

I

Scarlet Fever. Tlio C. II. Walter
family, of South Fourth street, has
been quarantined by City Physician
Mlngus because of scarlet fever.

Leave Tomorrow. Mrs. Klnlin.
John Hester and wife, John Whobrey
nud II. S. Iloor will be passcngcra
on the Drnln stage leaving tomorrow
morning.

llcinalu Here Chus. Dutcber and
wife, who luivo been playing with
the Edwnrds & Merrltt Show Co.,

WANT ADS.
FOR SALK Fifteen India Runner

ducks. Call at U.'RI Seventh St.,
Wm. II. Shook.

FOl'XD Small key attached to
..vtlilte conl. .Call at Times olllce.

WAXTKD A hiitall tract of
part undor cultivation. State
price, terms, location and Im-

provements. A. 10. Ilallldny, Dox
75!), Marshllold, Oregon.

FOR SALK hettliigs of wild
mallard duck eggs. Phono II08-L-

KOU SALK Kioli cow. Grade llol- -

stein. Heavy milker. See J. C.
Doane Phono 331-1- 1.

LOST lift ween Market and Sec 1

fill nmiiliinrflnl n umllll irnlil prnRM

with name Marguerite on bar. He- -

ward for return to Times omce.

WAXTKD. Ol'ICIv PURCHASERS.- -

For threo siinns, 10 aero platting
land near Marslifield, $2500. KuhI- -

uess corner on Fourth and nan,
50-10- 0, with dwollltig, for $3,000.
isnsy terms. Nice sunny corner
nt Kastsido. 75x100, for $300, ensy
terniH. See Title Gunrnuteo and Ah
stnu-- t Co.

l'Olt ItKXT Two fiii'iiMird looms.
108 South Second btrcet.

LOTS CLICAUKD Xow If fine
tlmo to get ready to build or to
sell your lots. Do not wait for
tbo railroad, lio propareu. ioie
phono 232-.- I.

LOST Monday evening;, between Al-

ice II. dock and foot of First street,
ladles' small gold watch and fob
with nnmo engraved on fob. Find-
er return to Times otllco and re-

ceive reward.

WAXTKD OliI for Kcneinl house-wor- k.

Mrs. J. L. Ferry. 90 Hall
Ave. Phono 44-- J.

FOlt SALK 200 cgK Incubator and
broodor. Enqulro Ilox 634 or
Phono 1453, North Bond, Ore. . . .

"WAXTKD Position as bookkeeper
by experienced man. References.
Or wll keop sots of books for ilrniH
not requiring ontlro time. Phone
402.

WANTED Competent girl for house
work. Good home, light work.
Phone 318-- J or 1392 W. Central.

WANTED Two regular roomers.
Comfortablo front rooms. Stove
nnd bath. 1 1- -2 blka from P. O.
237 North Broadway.

FOlt SAIJ-- : 7 room house and .1

lots, 84x150, In Nashurg's Addi-
tion, $2500 If taken soon. Phone
310X2.

FOK KENT Lurgc, well furnished,
room with bath. Five minutes'
walk from business section. Ref-
erences, Inquire 708 North Sec-
ond street.

FOlt SALE fry wood, fir and nU
der, at Campbell's Wood Yard
Ferry landing. Phone 168-L- .

have been engaged by Mnnagor
and will bo seen nt the

Taken to Hospital. Stanley Ilart-Ict- f,

the Hiimlolpli mill man who
was ifcciitly Injured by n pile of
lumber falling on htm. came to
Marsh Meld yesterday and was taken
to Mercy hospital,

Imoko Hcfcmidum C. 11. Mc
I.nughlln wob consulting City Uc- -
cordor Butler todav about refer- - lK with tons of freight

petition on the lientlng frnn- - lnongera, according to telegraphic
which the council voted to W. ttv'ic. Agent Paul

S. Chaiidlor Monday night

Date. Tho Junior Bap-
tist I'liion will hold their social at
the Baptist church next Friday
evening Instead of Saturday. The
hours are from 7 to 9:30 Miss
Jonn Fitzgerald will be in chnrge.

Itoad Complaint Chnrlcs Codding
wns In from Milllngton today. He
reports that there Is much complaint
at the slowness with which F. P.
Norton Is completing the county
rond through thero and the great
expenso at which tho work is be-

ing done.

Instal Machine Tho Coob Bay
Wiring installed an elec-
tric blue printing machine in tho
otllces of City Engineer Oldloy. The
device will cnablo him to mnke blue
prints at any time, regnrdloss of
cloudy weather. Undor tho old
method, he hnd to wait for sunshine.

Here. Tho romnliiB of
Mrs. Anne Vernon, tho Davis Inlot
pioneer who died nt tho State Hos-
pital nt Snlem, will ho brought here
on tho Breakwater Friday and the
funeral services will bo held Satur-
day morning at 10:30 from the Wil-
son Chapel, the I lev. It. E. Browning
olllclntlng.

Child Loses Eye. Mrs. II. A.
Farrier daughter are
In Marshllold from Denmark. They
came to consult a physician regard-
ing the sight of the Ilttlo girl's cyo
which was Injured In tho winter by
a giant cartridge exploding. Noth-
ing can be done to nsve tho optic

they will roturn home.

Dredge Catching Inlet. Tho
Catching Inlet and Sumner residents
nro Joyful over tho nrrlval of tho
Simpson dredge nt Sumner this
morning. Tho work will commence
nt Sumner nnd will work this way
about 200 yards, which Is tho shoal-e- st

place and after that along the
Inlet for dlstanco of two miles.

(Jive Dinner Tho Mnrshtlold high
school domestic sclenco class will
give a dinner nt tho high school buil-
ding this ovcnlng to tho members of
tho school bonrd, tholr wives, Clerk
John F. Hall wife, and inemborB
or the faculty. Tho dlnnor will bo
under the supervision of Miss Moore,
In chnrge of tho Domestic Science

Major Kinney Writes. C. A.
Sohlbredo rerelvod n letter today
from Major Kinney In which the Int-t- er

suites that his deal with Wllsoy
Is progressing favorably. lie did
not mention anything iibout Wllsoy
doslrlng recolvor to conclude the
doal. Tho last of tho abstracts woro
placed In Judge Bronougli's hands
nbout a week ago.

Hobei-- t Stni-ke- B.ilibcd On Tues-
day, April 15, at Bay City, a thief
ontoroil tho house ocrimloil hi- - linlit.
Starkoy, tho poet and pioneer of
is in, ami iooic ins American wni-tlin- m

watch, an Ivor Johnson revol-
ver No, 1 II. and 25 cents. Bob
says that while ho feols the loss of
the watch, his feollngs are poignant
nt tho loss of 25 cents.

Aro Initiated Fred Payne. J. A.
Stndden and Eck Johnson of Coqullle
took the It oval Arch degreo at a

Farm Woot
BiuiucM

meetlng of Blanco Lodge Tuesday
night.

Shlnglo Mill Starts. The C. A.
Smith company's shingle mill, which
wns recently moved to the west Side
of Isthmus Inlet, will start opera-
tions today. It will prolmbly bo a
few days until they have the plant
running at capacity.

Him IIIlt Ciiruo Tlin llreaku-nfo- r

will arrive In early tomorrow morn
a 500 nnd 110

endiini
chlsp which Sterling

received today.

('limine

nnd

company

Iluilcd

ami

and

a

and

a

Xew Egg Itecoi-d- . 13. 11. Squire,
of Empire, is going after the Coos
Bay egg record with his bunch of
layers. Ho has a flock of 20 lions
but two have dropped out and for
tho first 13 dnys In April he gath-
ered 251 eggs from his flock nnd
ho says they nro no high bred thor-
oughbreds at that.

Dr. ltnrtle Named. Dr. Ira B.
Bartlo has been appointed olllclal
physician nnd surgeon of the South-
ern Pacific company In North Bend.
His appointment does not conflict
with the position now held by Dr.
E. Mlngus as the Mnrshflcld olllclnl
physician and surgeon of tho com-
pany, tho Bonvor Hill mine and tho
local rnllwny hero.

Puiily ScekN Job. The following
from tho Uosoburg News will bo of
Intetest hero ns W. W. Purdy was
hero a few years ago promoting an
electric line nnd inter did some en-
gineering on tho Lnkeport projoct
In Curry county. "W. Wll Purdy loft
for Salem this morning where ho
will confer with Governor nnd
other stnto officials regarding tho
appointment of n state engineer. Mr.
Purdy is an applicant for this posi-
tion and Is snld to stand excollont
chances of being appointed,"

GirenlcafV Trials. fl. A. Green-lea- f,

father of Guy Grcenleaf who Is
confined In tho county Jail on charg-
es in connection with tho death of
Krma Knorr, Is today suffering from
n severe nttnek of hi grippe. Ho ar-
rived hero a fow days ago from his
home nt Contrnlla, Wash., and is
staying nt the home of J. S. Cham-hor- n,

In tho ronr of Tho Times ofllco,
having known Mr. Chambers from
boyhood nt Contrnlla. Mr. Grcou-lea- f

has been unable to get word
from his family at Contrnlla slnco
he left and ho Is considerably wor-
ried as some of thorn were III. He
expects to remain horn until after
tho hearing of his sou's case.

V.. T. SIGLIN Is in town today from
the Isthmus.

JOHN I.ONGSTAFF Is In town today
from Sumner.

G. W. SANFOUI). of Ilayues Inlot,
Is In town today.

WM. PIPER of North Coos River Is
In town on business.

REV. E. CKONIC of South Coos Riv-
er Is u town visitor today.

.MRS. FRANK OUILL1AMS of Dan-
iels Creek Is in town today.

MRS. II. E.BKSSKV of tbo Creamery
Is spending tho day In town.

MRS. C. A. BARKKR Is n town vis-
itor today from Catching Inlet.

AL STEVENS, n resident of llnynes
Inlet, Is a Marshflcld visitor

MISS BESSIK DE LONG, a rccont
arrival from Portland ( has taken
u position nt Sailer's, siicccdlug

"Young man, when you buy a
buggy, be sure it's a
Sound advice from the man who has been

driving one for twenty years.

When you buy a Studebaker buggy you are buying
all the skill, experience and science in buggy building
that half a century can produce. You are protect-
ing yourself against the mistakes of younger builders.

You will always be proud of the Studebaker
nameplate, for there isn't a buggy on the road that is
its equal for style, luxury and good looks.

Flexible bent-reac- h gear, graceful lines, solid cor-
ner, plugless body, double-irone- d shaftsare a few of
the special Studebaker features.

The new close-fittin- g shifting rail is enough in
itself to make you buy a Studebaker buggy.

Wagon

STUDEBAKER

West

PERSONAL NOTES

Studebaker"

Trucki
Milk Wagon

See our Dtaltt or write ut.

Dump Wagon
liaruatt

South Bend, Ind.
NKWYORK CHICAGO PALLAS KANSAS CITY MHVH
UINNKAFOUS SALT LAKX CITY BAN WAHCISCO OSK.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

Social sowing club with Mrs
Geo. Ayre.

A. N. W. club with Mrs. M. C,
Maloncy.

I FRIDAY
Ladles' Art club with Mrs. I

I William Hoagland.

Mrs. Ben Smith, who was tem-
porarily assisting Mrs. Sarter.

MR. MANAKI and daughter, LampI,
are town visitors todny from Tern-plcto- n.

MISS ADA CLAFSEN bus returned
to her home In Coos City, after
a short stay at Bunker Hill.

MESSRS. JOEL AND BEN OSTLIND
lort yesterday for Coqullle and
Bnndon on business and pleasure.

ALBERT SCHROEDER and A. E.
.MATTHEWS of Coqullle are
Mnrshflcld business visitors todayi

MRS. JENNIE LANDRITH and
daughter, BLANCHE, of North
Coos River, nre In Marshflold

HARRY STRICKLAND Is In town
today from llnynes Inlet,

GEORGE SANFORD of Hnyncs Inlet
was a Marshflold visitor today.

MAYOR STRAW and A. Y. MYERS
were among those who left for
Coob River today to try thoir luck
at fishing.

MRS. L. J. CODY, of Bandon, mndo
a short visit to Marshflold arriving
yesterday afternoon and returning
this morning.

MRS. CORA V. SMITH and daugh-
ter. Miss Jonnlo Smith, of Ban-
don, nro spending n fow days In
Mnrshflold on business.

.MISS GLADYS LETTS, who has been
attending school near Portland ar-
rived yesterday to spend her vaca-
tion wltli Mr, nnd Mrs. C, M. Letts.

ROBERT STAR KEY. tho pioneer
poet, was ovor from his Bay City
homo calling on Marshflold friends
todny. Mr. Starkoy Ib Just recov-
ering from a slight Illness.

SHERIFF W. W. GAGE expects to
complcto serving subpoonnos to-
day on grand Jury witnesses nnd
will roturn to Coqulllo In tho
morning.

G. A. BENNETT nnd ARTHUR
yesterday secured about

fifty flno trout with tho fly, Ash-
ing tho river for n short dlstunco
nbovo Al Smith's ranch.

MR. TAYLOR, or Cnmp 1, enmo
down from South Coos River Inst
evening nnd will lonvo on tho
Breakwater Saturday for Utnh,
whore ho has accepted a position
with tho Utah Construction

J. W. MILLER, of Coqulllo, was In
Marshflold last evening to attend
r. meeting of the Elks lodgo. Ho
reports thnt many of tho ranch-
ers In the uppor valley hnvo been
suffering Ioshcb of livestock from
panthers nnd other varmints.

Logger Murt Fltzpntrlck,
a loggor, who has been doing most
of his logging In Marslifield for the
pant threo months, was arrested to-la- y

for Intoxication nnd wns lined
$10 by Recorder Butlor. Ho did
not hnvo tho money and was sent to
Jail.

The City Council

Grants Franchise
But wo do not need a franchise to

soil the best Fountnln drinks on Coos
Bay. This Is acknowledged by every-
one who has over tried them. It's
your turn next. Como In and see,

SALTER'S

Is Your Hot Water
Bottle Leaky?

How often Iiavo you suddenly
needed your hot water bottle only
to find it leaky and unfit for use ?

You mil not have this troublo with
tho "Knntlcck!! Water Bottle. It is
poiltiTtly guaranteed to bo perfect in
workmanship and materials.

If it shows any imperfections
within two years from tho day you
buy it, tho manufacturers guaranteo
to replace it without charge.

wATaaornaJLlt
aro mado of tho finest Para rubber,
with triply scams and
perfectly adjusted stopples that make
leakage impossible. The eurfaco is
soft and pleasing to tho touch.

Every bottle
is full capacity.
Various sines
prices no higher
than for tho or-

dinary kind.
Wo ore tho ex-

clusive agents.
If you will call,
wo will gladly
show you our
complcto line of
rubber goods.

The Store for I'enslar Remedies
and Quality Goods.


